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RIGHTS oF INDIGENoUS PEoPLES AT TIIE NATToNAL AND LocAL Lf,vEL

Thisjoint statement is offered on behalfof4l supporting indigenous nations and lg
organizations in the United States.+

violence against women and girls is a pervasive violation ofhuman rights and a form of
discrimination that persists in every country. Even morq dire is the situation of ind.igenous

women who are being subjected to disproportionately high, multiple forms of discrimination,

violence, and murder not only because they are women, but also because they are indigenous and

members of indigenous communities. I

For example, despite recent positive reforms in the United States, discriminatory laws

continue to perpetuate a cycle ofviolence that affects American lndian and particularly Alaska

Native women rnore than others, just because they are indigenous and are assaulted in Indian

country and on Alaska Native lands. American lndian and Alaska Native women are are two-
a1d-6-half limes aple likely to be assaulted as other women. Many find it unimaginable that, in
the united States, one in three American lndian and Alaska Native women will be raped in her

lifetime, and six in ten will be physically assaulted. on some reservations, their murder rate is

ten times the national average. Because u.s. reforms have been so limited thus far, Alaska

Native women in particular continue to endure some of the highest and most disproportionate

rates of domestic and sexual violence in the entire United States.

Elsewhere in the world, indigenous women face a common crisis: sky high rates of
violence and sexual assault, and a national legal system that fails to protect them.

Many human rights treaties and declarations set out crucial protections for women.

Significantly, Article 22 of the Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous peoples calls on states, in
conjunction with indigenous peoples, to take measures to protect indigenous women against all

forms of violence and discrimination.
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Firm, concrete actions by the UN, coupled with implementation by states at the national

and local level in conjunction with indigenous peoples, are absolutely critical if safety and

freedom from discrimination are ever to be restored to indigenous women worldwide. Toward

that end, at least 136 indigenous nations and 23 organizations havejoined us in urging the UN to

support strong actions at this World Conference - actions intended to recognize the UN as lead

in this urgent effort to end the epidemic of violence against indigenous women. Consistent with

the rights of indigenous women aflirmed in the Declaration, we have recommended actions such

as: (i) convening a high-level conference to examine challenges to the safety of indigenous

women and children; (ii) requiring that a UN body for implementing the Declaration give this

issue particular attention; and (iii) appointing a Special Rapporteur to focus on the human rights

issues ofindigenous women and children.

We commend the efforts of states and indigenous peoples in working to negotiate a

strong action-oriented outcome document for this World Conference. While we greatly

appreciate tlese efforts, we strongly believe that much more must be done. Violence against

indigenous women is a complex, global crisis. It will take dedicated, expert attention within the

UN and serious legal reforrns at the national and local level to craft lasting solutions that will

restore safety to indigenous women.

* The supporting indigenous nations and organizations include:

. kiak Native Comnvnit: ,lllidnce oJ Tribil Coalitions b End ,'iolencc: Cdlifonia ,4sro.idion oJ Tribal Gonetnnc t lBig
Lagoon Rancheia: Big Pine Reserration; Big Sandy Rancheia; Cohuilla Band ofMission lndians ofthe Cahuilla

Reservation: Califomia Valley Miu'ok Tnbe: ChehAe Heights Indian Commuhity oflhe Tifidad Rancheia; Cloverdale

Rancheda: Enterprise Rancheria of Maidu Indians of Califonid: Ewiiaapaayp Bawl of Kumeyaa! Irldions; Gteenville

Ra cheria oJ Maidu Indians of Califumia: Habematolel Pomo of Upper Lake; Hoopa l/alley Trihe; Hopland Band of Pomo

Indians ofthe Hopland Rancheia; lone Band of Miwok Indions of Califomia; Jamul Indian Yillage; Karuk Tribe of
Califomia: Kashia Band of Pomo lndians ofthe Stewarts Poiht Rancheria: Los Coyotes Band oJCahuilla and Cupeiio

I dians: Mesa Grande Band ofKuneyaay Indians; Morongo Band oJMission Indians: Northfoft Rancheria ofMono Indians

of Califomia; Pit River Tibe; Ramona Band ofCahuilla Indians; Resighini Rancheria; Scolts l/allq, Rancheria Band of
Po o Indians of Cdlifomia: Smith River Rancheria; Soboba Band ofLuiseno Indians: Susanille Indian Rancheid: Sytuan

Band oJ the Kumqeaq, Nalion, Cental District; Wiyot Tibe: Yurok Tibe of the Yurok Resenation, Southem District):
Chero|ee Nation: Citi:en Pola|dtomi ,ulioh; Cltn, Sldr, Itl!.: Ennonak ll'onen's Shelter: f:\riitutpud)'p Bunl ol Ka e)au1,

l dians: F'it!;t Nations tyomcn's llltunce: ltopi Ttr|d Ititnen s Co,tlitioll to End Abu"^e: htdian Lu| Retoun:e CLtiet:
Junetroutt S Kktllont Trihe; ).lille Ld.s lla rl .)fOiil'\re; Min]esokt hilian llomen's Sexual Sssault Coalititn: \loruna

Allianc(Agaitlstyiol.ne:Ndtivcllbman'sSoLiettoJthc(;rcatPldils:gfipdrNlttio:Southw?stIndi,icnouslyomen'.t
Coulition, Stxng Hcarted Notitc l+'onten's Coutitioh: Uttiti g Thrce Firet.4guitttt ,'iolanc.: l'illage ofAnt'ilt: l'ilhgp ttJ

Enmonuk: I'illagc ofTetlin: W'lshington St,tle \"alite.lmcrica (\).t!ition .lgdinst Do rasli.IiolenL:e and Sexuul.4snuh-
I|'omenSpirit Coalition: Yupiit Nulion; and the yup'ik l|irrlen'\ Coulhion.
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